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land of definition meaning merriam webster May 02 2024
a place where people have many chances to succeed achieve things etc see the full definition land of is contained in 5 matches
in merriam webster dictionary learn definitions uses and phrases with land of

land definition in the cambridge english dictionary Apr 01 2024
an area of ground especially when used for a particular purpose such as farming or building this type of land is not good for
growing potatoes i always prosecute people who trespass on my land we want to buy a plot of land to build a house the land
farms farming and the countryside

land definition meaning merriam webster Feb 29 2024
the meaning of land is the solid part of the surface of the earth also a corresponding part of a celestial body such as the moon
how to use land in a sentence

land definition and meaning collins english dictionary Jan 30 2024
1 uncountable noun land is an area of ground especially one that is used for a particular purpose such as farming or building
good agricultural land is in short supply 160 acres of land a small piece of grazing land synonyms property grounds estate
acres more synonyms of land 2 countable noun

land noun definition pictures pronunciation and usage Dec 29 2023
an area of ground especially of a particular type or used for a particular purpose synonym terrain agricultural arable fertile land
changes in land use can have significant effects on the local wildlife a piece plot of land they are not permitted to build on the
surrounding green belt land open land around a city

why was israel called the land of milk and honey Nov 27 2023
answer repeatedly in the old testament god describes the promised land as a land flowing with milk and honey exodus 3 8
numbers 14 8 deuteronomy 31 20 ezekiel 20 15 this poetic description of israel s land emphasizes the fertility of the soil and
bounty that awaited god s chosen people



land definition meaning dictionary com Oct 27 2023
1 land phonetic standard ipa noun any part of the earth s surface not covered by a body of water the part of the earth s surface
occupied by continents and islands land was sighted from the crow s nest an area of ground with reference to its nature or
composition arable land an area of ground with specific boundaries

land definition meaning britannica dictionary Sep 25 2023
britannica dictionary definition of land 1 noncount the solid part of the surface of the earth an area of ground arid fertile flat
land the land along the highway the land stretched as far as you could see more examples

land wikipedia Aug 25 2023
land also known as dry land ground or earth is the solid terrestrial surface of earth not submerged by the ocean or another
body of water it makes up 29 2 of earth s surface and includes all continents and islands

land of opportunity definition meaning merriam webster Jul 24 2023
definition example sentences entries near show more save word land of opportunity noun phrase a place where people have
many chances to succeed achieve things etc examples of land of opportunity in a sentence recent examples on the it s
certainly been a land of opportunity for julio calderon

land definition meaning synonyms vocabulary com Jun 22 2023
definitions of land noun the solid part of the earth s surface the plane turned away from the sea and moved back over land
synonyms dry land earth ground solid ground terra firma see more noun material in the top layer of the surface of the earth in
which plants can grow especially with reference to its quality or use

landform national geographic society May 22 2023
article vocabulary a landform is a feature on earth s surface that is part of the terrain mountains hills plateaus and plains are
the four major types of landforms minor landforms include buttes canyons valleys and basins tectonic plate movement under
earth can create landforms by pushing up mountains and hills



a land of Apr 20 2023
a land of is volunteer based and effectively a hobby with real life tangible impacts if incorporation or donations were ever
pursued a tbd of all contributions would fund physical projects link to donate is currently inactive and would be activated after
incorporation and identified for now consider contributing to existing

my country by dorothea mackellar all poetry Mar 20 2023
a land of sweeping plains of ragged mountain ranges of droughts and flooding rains i love her far horizons i love her jewel sea
her beauty and her terror the wide brown land for me a stark white ring barked forest all tragic to the moon the sapphire
misted mountains the hot gold hush of noon green tangle of the brushes

word usage when do we say on the land and in the land Feb 16 2023
1 answer sorted by 1 in the land is usually followed by the name of a country or region and is used to mean within that country
for example in the land of oz strange an magical things happen in the land of russia there is a long tradition of authoritarianism
in the land of mongolia ther is no longer an independent government

ranches farms and land for sale near me land com Jan 18 2023
land com is the premier marketplace for discovering buying and selling rural real estate every month the land com network
connects over 12 million people searching land for sale with listings from industry leading real estate agents

is america still the land of opportunity npr Dec 17 2022
npr opinion education is america still the land of opportunity july 1 201312 00 pm et heard on tell me more 17 minute listen
playlist is the old saying still true can you work your

what is land definition in business valuation and main uses Nov 15 2022
the basic concept of land is that it is a specific area of earth property with clearly delineated boundaries that has an owner you
can view the concept of land in different ways depending



land 意味 cambridge 英語辞書での定義 Oct 15 2022
an area of ground especially when used for a particular purpose such as farming or building this sort of land is no good for
growing potatoes i always prosecute people who trespass on my land we want to buy a plot of land to build a house the land
farms farming and the countryside

landの意味 使い方 読み方 weblio英和辞書 Sep 13 2022
land とは land の意味 名詞 陸 陸地 土地 地面 国土 領土 土壌 動詞 着陸する 上陸する 陸に上げる landの用法 名詞 陸 陸地 土地 地面 国土 領土 土壌 land が名詞として使われる場合 地球の表面の水域ではない部
分を指す また 特定の範囲の土地や ある国の領域を意味することもある 具体的な例を以下に示す 例文 1 the pioneers settled on the new land 開拓者たちは新しい土地に定住した
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